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Season To Reveal Spirit Of Love, Sharing, Giving

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! This phrase is heard everywhere this season of the year. — A signpost to tear down. It stimulates us to higher ideals and color our faces much too gayly. What makes a Christmas? The giving and receiving of gifts. That helps. In reality, Christmas is not simply a day or season to celebrate; but a spirit which leads us not only to give gifts, but also to share life. We cannot imagine Christmas without Santa Claus—but the true Santa has more than a pack on his back. He has a heart full of love for his fellowmen like unto the love which was in the heart of Him whose birth Christmas commemorates—Jesus Christ. As you share this unselfish way with others, may God richly bless you this season and throughout the entire year.

L. Lynn Eich, President

Frosh Elect Al Officer President; Other Class Leaders Picked, Named

Completing the class elections this semester, Al Officer was chosen president of the freshman class at an election held last month. Other officers elected were Mamie Ewart, vice president; Pat Engelmann, secretary, and Charlene Ison, treasurer.

Mary Lou Robinson was picked student council representative of the frosh class. Previous elections named John White and Jack Branson, Booster Club representatives.

Sophomores Vote

Sophomores elected Bill Bright president and assistants Ron Hauwold, vice president; Janet Smiley, secretary-treasurer, and Myron Scallen, student council representative. Sam Hilton and Donna Turley were Booster Club representatives.

President of the junior class is Margaret Kwort. She will be aided by Leroy Rapp, vice president; Joanne Dinini, secretary; Doris Sims, treasurer, and James East, student council representative.

Centralites Visit Jewish Synagogue

Twenty-four ministerial students and wives attended the regular Sabbath evening observance at Beth El Temple last month. The observation was part of the program of the Central Ministerial Association, has to make future ministers. The present members are more familiar and tolerant of other religious customs and faiths.

Pan-Lingquist Presents "Christmas Around the World"

In the title of the chapel Christmas program to be presented by the Pan-Lingui- The program was planned with the help of an advisory council on tentative plans for the campaign.
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The December meeting of the English Club will be held in Wil- -more Hall basement, Thursday night, Dec. 13, when a Christmas program will be presented.

Christmas Is Topic For Fun, Talk With Gab, Gossip

Even the officer slips up now and then. Only a few of the students receive letters from the Registrar to the Dean concerning yourself, yet another. They say, "What person is out, they are turned off."

The region's garden is now complete. About the only things the 12 cards omitted are striped, uniforms and the pen names.

Rashful Firemen

"Ask anyone in the Elementary School program about the firemen. They must know just too modest to let our students see what is out there."

Noted on the blackboard in History: "Dr. St. Blair speaks here." Ralph's horn always has tone.

Demetrious Jim East certainly achieved the "new look" with his straight yellow hair, white shirt and wool cap.

Word has it that Philateliae presented Miss Weaver with one of their collection. So do, be alarmed if she appears dressed a little differently from your usual way of dressing.

Margaret Peg Parrish believes that the quickest way to get attention is to get your hair cut.

Overboard as students were given notices to celebrate Dr. Brooker's blessed event: "But Dick, I can't smoke a cigarette!"

Poor Fred "Publishes"

Some post around school can't afford to publish his work in the customary manner, so he writes it in the snow. Last month's production: "Spill Away Over It All!" Cmon confess somebody.

The juniors and seniors gave the school a different look when they appeared in class garb and tuxes. Reminds a woman to make a ship with the eye dro." Or don't or don't do anything but water. Hurm Emmett must not own a perfect slice to carve out for his sentiments on a tree. He just shaves the blackboard in 101 on an old.

Fred's freshman certainly wants "All" out in their election. Keep up the spirit!

"Al Officer, Frosh Head, Loves That Music, Coed-Senior Haybell Runk Likes Ice Cream Cones

Al.htm. in June with a bachelor of degree in English and rec. Mary- bell's crazy about ice cream - but not even a whisper of this is publicized.

Our hats and ears muffs are off to Miss Marybell Runk, Coed of the Month...

Everyone at I.C.C. for the last few weeks have noticed notices shaming the fact that the Fremen were having their class closing ceremonies. Among the campus cam- paigners were the Five Star Party. Their candidate is junior Eds and coeds of Indiana Cit- y Street E.U.B. Church Jan. 13.

Toward Christmas by Joyce Liechty

Out of the window went the snow...

My gaze is directed with dreamy eyes upon the moon. My ears, they do listen, to hear the wind blow.

And my mind is not thinking of work as it ought.

It drifts in a manner nearly the same as the snow.

For though the things I am here beholding.

Let my work and pleasures seem like snow.

But my heart within me is made to sing-Christmas!

Students To Pack Cheer Basket

For Poor, Needy

Eds and Coeds of Indiana Central Col- lege will gather in Wil- more Hall basement, Dec. 2, after supper to pack "Baskets of Christ- mas Cheer," which will be deliv- ered to families in the city.

While delivering the baskets of fish and presents, the group will sing carols and later will visit, faculty homes, which will be designed by the following of the story "The Other Wise Man," will be delivered by Prof. Marvin Hendrick after the students return to the dormitory.

Sponsored by the Student Christian Association, the evening is an annual event at I.C.

FLASH News of the newly formed Central Indian Central College Choir is in the Hamilton circle. The following is a wire received just before press time.

"Ain't from the South, son, the head of the Presidents. Ah do not know a song of it, the President, I will run." Senator Clay.

Babies and bottles seem to be the order of the day in quite a few Central Indiana Central College homes.

The most recent quips began at 7:45 a.m. the morning before Little Timothy Josephs weighed in at 6 lbs, 13 oz. This proud parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jen- nings (530).

The second quip came up on November 20th, but this time the quip was a more lady-like one for it came from Miss Lee Ann Myers. Lee Ann is the 13 oz. addition to the William H. Myers (530) family.

The final quip of the week came when the fourth member of the Stan Kilso (530) family entered the world.

Cupid didn't forget his friends at I.C.C. this month either. A beautiful ceremony in the Speed- way Church Quartet November 18, united Rita Ellen Dyer and Forrest Farris (530). Forest is available now; (a small fee) to advise any Centralite braves who is contemplating such a grave step.

Possibly some of you have noticed Kathy Chapelle (513) back at I.C.C. working in the general office. Kathy is no longer simply Kathy Chapelle. As of October 21st Kathy has added a bus- ter to that last name and a ring to her finger. On that date Kathy mar- ried Paul M. Haskin, Jr. in the Barbour Avenue U.B. Church in Terre Haute. Kathy is now here at school while her husband is helping out her good ole' uncle (Jim, that is).

Our next news is that Miss Betty Stixle (546) mar- ried Calvin J. Beasley July 14th in the Eaglevale United Brethren Church.

Donald Alexander (505) joined hands permanently with Miss Barbara Counts before a minister last summer. Extr-Centralite, Lydia Serak, married William O. Rodger last May in the Mars Hill Christian Methodist Church. The newlyweds are liv- ing in Kingsport, Tenn.

We're caught up on all the new and the old news we have room for this issue, so goodbye till next month, and have a Merry Christmas, everyone!

Lat bulletin: Dr. and Mrs. Robert Brooker's first offspring safely arrived Saturday, Decem- ber 1, Brooker, says she named her after his father's favorite per- son's name is Roberta J. Lifis. Congrat to the proud paren- ts and by the way, thanks nodles for the successes.

IC C Music Class Program

A program of Christmas songs and carols from different countries will be presented by the History of Music class Dec. 17, at the chamber music recital. The program was given for the Females Womn. Club.

After the Christmas Banquet, the College Chapel Choir, of 55 voices presented a specials program. The choir will present a sim-ilar program at the New York Street U.B. Church Jan. 13.

A composition recital, sponsored by the Phi Sigma Mu, was given Sunday, Dec. 9. Frieda Myers, Laveta Smith, Dr. Hugo May, and Albert Wilson wrote the words to the songs.

The choir sang, Dec. 2, at a C.U.M. service at North Methodist Church for a new youth rally. The Choir Tyro sang and David Saunders was organist.

Two carloads Journeyed to In- diana University Nov. 28, to see the opera, "Marriage of Figaro," by Mozart.
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**Political Convention Slated; Pres. and V. P. To Be Balloted**

by Betty Hawkins

If the halls seem unusually dirty during the days following Christmas vacation, just chalk it up to the industriousness of campaign managers of the newly-organized political party, the Central Independents.

Under the direction of freshmen president and party leader Marvin Hendricks and his government class, the party will conduct a special campaign to nominate a president and vice president for the United States Jan. 14, 15 and 16.

Campaign Managers Listed

No party line will be drawn. Each president is encouraged to hop on the bandwagon to help nominate his “favorite son.”

Candidates for nomination and campaign managers are: Taff, Elmer Bunworth; Warner, Bob Woods and Richard Warren (no relation); Truman, Jerry Spiteri and Alfred I. Cutler; Car- olyn Wade and Betty Hawkins; Stassen, Lorraine Cummings and Bob Miller, and “the,” Marlon Burelson and Jackie Smith.

To create a real atmosphere of competition and political chase, the delegates will be blocked into the 43 states, Hawaii and Alaska. Each student will be a delegate and may join in the ballyhoo and excitation of a bona fide convention.

Miller, Temporary Chairman

Temporary chairman of the convention, Miller, will deliver the keynote address on Monday during Chapel period and preside until a permanent chairman nominated by the delegates is elected.

Tuesday will be devoted to nomination of a candidate for president, and Wednesday, vice president.

**‘Father, Son Gift Shop Together’**

In Freshman’s English Class Theme

by Tom Jenkins

President Elizabeth Hill

Let us follow a father and his four year old son downtown on a day near Christmas. The characters will do their own speaking.

"Daddy, I never saw so many people downtown before. Hold on to me and we’ll go right back home. OOO! Sorry about the shoving where I was going. — Why doesn’t she watch what she’s doing?"

"Daddy, I want to see the toys."

"All right, but you can only look at them. Remember it isn’t very long until Santa Claus comes.

"Holy smoke! Where did all these people come from? Stay close to me."

"Walk look at this, a punching bag like I had when I was a kid. Genuine leather too. What’s the price? Do they think I’m made of money?"

"Daddy, I can’t see."

"Here, I’ll put you on my shoulder. O.K. Excuse me. He knocked my shoulder. He said, ‘Daddy, is that your old son? Yes, you wouldn’t want the girl as old as the boy. Son, you’re getting heavy. You want a dumpling and I will have at least a dozen trucks at home now. Well, you write a note to Santa—then we’ll see.’"

"Daddy, I see the baseball equipment. Look at that glove. Isn’t it a beauty? Feel that leather. Sure fits nice. Let me see what that tag says. Ouch!"

**Ad Building In The Snow**

*Photo by Floyd Marvin*

In quiet majesty the Ad Building views a winter wonderland after dozing off its snowy mantle. After the convention, Miller, will deliver the keynote address on Monday during Chapel period and preside until a permanent chairman nominated by the delegates is elected.

A final day will be devoted to nomination of a candidate for president, and Wednesday, vice president.

**Moses Mahoi ‘50, To Enter Columbia University Medical School In 1952**

Moses Mahoi, a graduate of the 1955 class, has finally reached the goal he has been working for since graduation! After trying unsuccessfully to enter medical schools throughout the United States and Canada, he was recently accepted by the Columbia University School of Medicine. He will begin his studies in September.

Maboi, a foreign born student, had difficulty in finding a school which would admit him because of his out-of-the United States nationality. He received his education at the Prince Albert Academy at Preston, Sierra Leone, on the west coast of Africa.

Taking an active part in Indiana Central’s extra-curricular activity program while on the campus, Mahoi was employed at the college dining hall and a member of Sigma Zeta and Philharmus, kunnen were spent touring church camps and speaking to audiences about Indiana Central. (Indiana Central can well be proud to have a former student accepted by Columbia University School of Medicine. The Reflector congratulates Moses Mahoi!)

**Santa To Attend Dorm Kids’ Party**

"Santa Claus is coming to town. . . ."

"Santa Claus is coming to the annual Christmas party for children at Wilmore Hall this year to break the ice. Guests at the party will be students from No. 4 grade up.

A Central tradition, the party was once a TWCA project, until the TWCA became incorporated with the SCA. Later, it was sponsored by an elementary teachers’ club and Wilmore Hall students.

Katherine Nechey is the head of the committee planning the affair. Others include Phyllis Harker and Mary Huston, with Mildred Myer, adviser.

**Orchids Are A Dime A Dozen**

In Sunny Pearl Harbor, Hawaii

by Helen Mushak

"July 13th. I’m leaving for the Hawaiian Islands. I shall receive my orchid from the Hawaii Orchid & Cattleya Growers Association."

"July 30th. The orchid has arrived. It is a native Oahu species. I have named it ‘Hawaii’s Orchid.’"

"September 1st. ‘Hawaii’s Orchid’ is the name of the orchid I received. It is a native orchid found only in Hawaii."

**7 New Members Join Sigma Zeta**

by Don Hallau

One of the least publicized organizations on the campus might be Sigma Zeta. Countless students have never heard of it—why is the reason this was written. Sigma Zeta is a national science honor society for women who come from a C average in science at the university overall. He must:—above all else show an interest in science.

Seven Central students who qualified this semester were initiated recently. They are Dean Good, Dave Hinton, Joe Harris, Dave Jones, Bernadine Proctor and John Windell.

**New Year’s Resolution**

by Nurse Dr. Mildred Swezey

"Merry Christmas to All, and to all a Happy Vacation. The Staff"
Dave Shaw Chosen Most Valuable Football Player At Fall Sports Banquet; Other Athletes Honored

Dave Shaw, senior fullback on the football team, was elected the most valuable player by his team mates at the annual fall sports banquet at Buckley's Restaurant Nov. 23. Bill Crowe and Abe Carter were named co-captains of the grid squad for the past season and Roy Turley, honorary captain at the banquet.

Other honors passed out went to members of the Greyhounds Cross Country team, which won its second straight title this season, and to the football squad, which finished second in the conference.

"C" Sweaters Given
Dr. W. F. Morgan and Jack Rice were recipients of honorary "C" sweaters. Dr. Morgan has served on Central's athletic committee for 31 years. Rice, who is teaching Brook Ripple High School, has coached the cross-country team to two conference championships without any monetary compensation.

The following letter presentations were made:


Central's basketball season comes of its first hardwood action.

JOEY'S Win First Game, 71 to 57

Central's J. V.'s won their first encounter of the season by overwhelming Taylor 11 to 67. Coaches Mac Moore and Walt Bartlewski used 15 men to destroy the four-man Taylor team to a first defeat. With the half time score 31 to 20 in Central's favor, Bailey League totaled eight points.

The Greyhounds were in front all the way, except for a short flurry of activity at the beginning of the second half. With 23 points in the second period, the Greyhounds breezed to victory over the Hoosiers.

Bob Burton had 10 points and Bob Hambrecht added nine, while Joe Hurrie added 20 points to bring the championship game Saturday at 9:15 p.m.

Central is favored here tonight against a tough and tenacious team. The Greyhounds scored 33 in the opening game, 70 to 60. Student ticket may be purchased at the Marion Fieldhouse.

Hoosier Tourney
Stated Dec. 14

At Marion

Basketball fans, note!

Tomorrow night at Marion, Ind., the second Hoosier Tourney will be held. Indiana Central meets Huntington in the third game of the evening at 9 p.m. Franklin and Taylor are the other teams.

Manchester meets Hanover at 6:05 p.m. and Earlham plays Anderson at 7:30 p.m. Winners and losers play on Saturday, with champions playing before the championship game Saturday at 9:15 p.m.

Four Men Placed
Indiana Central placed four men, two each on offense and defense, on the all conference team which was selected by the league coaches.

Dale Robinson was named to one of the offensive guard positions, and Bill Crowe was selected for an offensive halfback slot. Rookie eligibility and Abe Carter were given tackle and linebacker spots on the defensive eleven.

Three other greyhounds were given honorable mention. They were: Joe Hurrie, and full-backs Dave Shaw and Paul Midbrook.

Central's Joe Hurrie, who is also a record high scorer, was named to an all conference team.

Women's Intramural Sports

The Women's intramural sports are in full swing. The women's basketball team is about 74 players. The here. Coach Don Odle's Trojans seasons, I have noticed that some

net Intramural

The Indiana Central basketball team got off to a flying start Dec. 2 with three games played.

The league is composed of eight teams and 65 players. The Westerners, winners last year's championship, entered 25 players this year and are trying for their second straight championship. Last year's championship was back-to-back by the Westerners.

Armstrong and Abe Carter were named to the 1952, 1953, 1954, 1955, 1956, 1957. Charlie Davis, C.M.A. Flashes, and Stagegs. Winners of the opening games were: Westerners 49, C.M.A. 36; X-Country 26; Oceans 18; Lakers 50, Philomusea 49. Joe Hawkins of the Westerners was high point man of the evening with 25 points.

The junior girls and sophomore team to win the tourney.

The juniors staged a comeback in their second game to trumph the freshman.

Women's Intramural sports are held every Wednesday evening at 7:00 unless otherwise posted.

We're With You Team!